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On Scptcmbcr 23rd, 1995 the JERS- 1 SAR began a (]O-clay phase of operations
clcsigncd to ob{ain a ‘snapshot’ of the whole Amay,on Basin as seen by an imaging radar.
‘l’his cxcrcisc will bc rcpcatcci star(ing in April 1996, generating two dat:i sets: onc
collcctcd during the low-water season and the other collected during the high-floo(l
season (April onwards). 1750 images, each representing an area of 75 km by 80 km, will
be collcctcd during each season. ~’his pmjcct is a joint effort bctwccn NASDA, NASA
and lNPIi. Scientists will bc collcctjng grouncl data clu]ing the two a~.quisition periods.
The main objcctivc of the JAMMS project is to gcncratc a rcp,iona] map showing
inundation throughout lhc Am:won Basin by comparing the two data sets. I; L]rthCr
objectives arc to gcncratc a regional JERS- 1 SAR data SC[ that can bc used to classify
land usc in the Amaz,on and to establish a basc]inc for future imag,ing radar observations
of this region.
The J1;RS - 1 SAR is an 1.-bancl imaging radar, opcrat ing at 1111 polarization with an
incidcncc an.g]c of approximately 35 dcgrccs, ‘1’hc rcso]ution capability of the systcm is
around 18 meters. I.-band 1 IH radar data has been used in several scientific stuclics to
map inundation underneath forest canopies. This papci will present results from the two
mapping phases ancl discuss interpretation and classification of the JAMMS data.
“]’his work was performed by the Jet Propulsion 1.aboratory, California lnstit utc
of Technology, under contract from the National Acronaulics and Space
A(lllli]listr:itio]l.

